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Mr. /!< ?· s . Tom R~wl ett 
P. O. Box 5 
Hurra, Kentucky 
unt drop nd Uncle om: 
ay 1, 19~9 
r,.'e received ·your _ettor ye· .. ~arday and ;anted to 
8 '1., rou :mow o the p ns i n com1ectio with the ·mdding . 
Ji:- rry ,amp1:lel l 11 his wife, Barbar a , wil1 ~ 
coming to t he cabin 0 1 the night of ,June 9th, '1'ucs da.;r evening. 
Th y -will stay th r e throu ' th mor ing of J une 13th, which 
is Sat ur i.ay morn· • 
M s ggestion t o you, i f t his is possibl ,, 
would be to eave the key to the "a.bin ove " '1.;hc door ac you did 
wi th .. e an me . Jerry d ea not ~~ the sli"'htest idea how to 
get to t h cabin, and I ould not at,te . pt to di ct him. I 
uld like for Uncle Tom to give compl te irect ·on all the 
way f rom ashvill to th cabin. I you 'Wi-l mail t hose to mo 
within th next t o eeks I dll got th m t o Jerry and h can 
use them in indi.nu the cabin. 
I ope that this letter furnishes you ith 11 
the in.formation necesaaey and again Sue and I both wish t o 
thank you for allowing us this privil ge . 
I hope the 't you and Catey a.re 11 doin find. 
Since ly, 
J otm Allen Chalk 
